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LEHON CONTEMPT

TRIAL UP TODAY
Judge Hill Flays Detective
Burns in His Charge Be•
fore Grand Jury-Calls for
Indictments Against Perjurers.
r;•ollowing an 1ncllrect but unmista.k-

1

1tblo denuncintlon of Dctecth·o \\'lllinm
.T. Burns b)' Judge Ben Hill, It was announc~d ~·csterday tha.t the contempt
proceedings against Dan S. Lehon, of
the Burns organization, would •be hold
before Judge Hill this morning at 10 I
t/clock.
Tho occa.slon of the judge's attaclt
upon the nationally famous sleuth was:
his charge to the grrund· jury ;\Iondn)':
morning when that body organh:ed in
their offices in the Thrower bttildlng.,
Judge Hill commande<l that the jury:
probe cleeply Into the various. c1·im!nal I
charges that ha\'e heen >henpecl upon
both the defense and prosecution in the

1.,rank ca.sc.
1

Rcfcl'l'ing to the eharges of perjury
fin the Frnnlt sltuntlon, .Tuclgc Hill or: derecl that the jury maim a complete
i and thorough Investigation anct return
I b!lls of indictment w11crever tliere existed prlma fncle e\'ldenco. He cleclared
! that porjury was ef!UiYalent to
m11r~
I d(>r, nnd thnt murder onJ,· meant tlhe
doath or a bodr. but cper.iury slew j11s1 tice.
1

I

n 11nt

~1u11g..

Snld.

"I. . nst ~·car," ho stntea. ••a tc1·rible
murder was committed In the commn·
nlty. A man was Indicted, tried and
convicted tor the crime. ·A motion for
a new trlnl was overruled, the decision
of the trial judge was af!irmod b;,• the
supreme court, and tho supreme com·t
decider! thnt no error ha<! been committed b~· the lower court.
"Then followccl a motion for 11. new
trial on the ground of newlr-dlscove1·ed
evidence. A ffldavl ts were produced b,•
witnesses who s"·ore that ~heir testimony nt the trial was false and that
they had been induced to make the
trial testimony b,· detectives, Investlgntc th!,,., an<l, If it be trne, return bills
of indictment against the officers ln-

voJ\·ea.
"J.ater, howe\'er, these witne,;ses rec;rnte<l. f\lHl swo1·e that the~· lmd been
inducc<l to repudiate their testimony
tw hrlbNy, coercion or misrepresentation by ag·ents employed b~· the defense.
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Rome of these latter ""itnesess even declared their afflclaYits we1·e forgeries.
AN to netct'th·e11.
"1 charge .'·on to inquire diligently
Into this anrl find ont which is falMe and
to perform ymw rlut~· In returning bills
ot Indictment a,ccordlngJy. Wherever
yon find a detectiYe on either side who
is guilty of causing these witnesses to
commit perjun· or swen.r false!~· In any
manner, it will be your duty to proceed against him.
"I want to charge you specifically In
regarcl to an afflda\·lt made by a
preacher nnmerl Ita.gsclale, in whicl1 he
claimed to have heard the ncgro, .Tim
, Conley, confess tlhe mur<ler of ~ra1·y
Phagan.
Three da~·s afle1· having
made the affidavit this man says It was I
false and that he had been PR.lrl $200,
and that a ma'n named Barber, who was
also Involved In the affidavit, was
paid $100.
"It Is ~·otir dUll' to find ollt I. t ·he was
lncluccd bl· money to malte the affida·
vit, and not only your duty to Indict.
him to1· perjury, but to Indict the man;
who paid him. If you find out tlhat any
detective employed by the defense knew
ot this transaction-if It existed-it
shall. be your d11h· to Indict him fLlso
"The1·e Is another matter on which
I ·want to charge you RJlecif\calJy. A
negress na.n1ed Annie llaud Carter, a
totally dlsrc.putablc and utterly worthless character, made an affidavit clo·
clarlng .Tim Conley had confessed to
the murder. After having made this
document, the woman was · removed
from the j11rlsdlctlcin of tho court.
J
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"You shR.11 inquire into t111s anu nna

out how much. If anything, she was
paid to make thiR 11.ffldavlt. lf 110, then
yon sha1'1 find out who engineered the
transaction. 1f the affidavit Is ll'lle,
then It Is all right. But, If otherwise,
it shall be your duty to ascertain who
engineered the •r1·ame-up.'
1
1
tli~{
:ik p~~preot
t~o~;~;u~rr:
have been wrought u.p and their Indignation oxclted hy n. detective alleged
to be a famous sleuth. I doubt the
wisdom of allowing detect!Yes from
another st:it~. whether thcv be notecl,
!amouR, infanlo\u1 or otherwlse, to come
here R.lld criticise our officers and our
courts.
"'Ve have no room here (or ~u<·h
men-men who come posing as seoklng the truth when they a re only Recking notoriety and money. I think it
right fol' those who ha.Ye the right to
Issue ..:icense to Inquire Into this matter and refuse such people the right
to do business here. These men do
not detect crime. Rather, they encourage It. They are a menace to tho
state antl an obstruction to the admlnlstrR.tion of justice.
"Never in the hlstor~· of the state
has there been a case wh !ch deserved
the consideration of the grand Jury
more than this one, to wlllch I have
brought your attention."
'!'he grand Jur~· is composed of the
folJowtng
men:
R. J,. \Vllltngha.m,
foreman: St. 1'11mo lfassongule, Henry
Lewis, H. K. •raylor, R. J. Rice, G. 8.
Pryor, B. I•'. Burdette, George r. \Vnlker, Charle11 B. Wallter, R. lf. WatklnK,:
George \Vlnshlp, Jr., ,J. .T. Haverty, .1.,
A. Hudson, ,V. l\l. Adamson, .T. :II. McGee, James Bell, E. Hl\'ers. n. A. Sims,
Floyd Parks and \V. H. Adkin•.
ImmecliateJ~· following ,J \1dge Hill's
chR.rge. the jury adjou1·ne<l until Wednesday morning.
The Tye motion to upsH the l"l'unk
verd Id ue;ain wn.s PORtponed ~•cster
day nntll next :>nturda)", Solicitor Dor-
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sey has. accunntln.ted n mass of

e\"i~

dence to be contained In hiR counl<'r
showing, n.nil ht11 forces express confidcnPe of vlcton·. On the other han1l,
however, attorner~ for the con,•icted
nui.n's de(cnse declare that the motion
wlll C'Ventually gain Leo Frank's freedom.
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